
New tu. «om sUtil TenUfi.
tJAtlt "GETS-IT" was born nobody

was ever' sure of getting rid of m
corn. Corn treatments nearly all
contained the same lngredlants. only
ome were liquid, soma plasters.

eoau/ "wrappers" and some In salve
form. Now eomee-"GETS-IT" with a

newly discovered formula..the corn
care on a new .principle and a simple
plan that never falls. This 1b why
"GCT8-IT" has grewn in three years
to ba the biggest-selling corn c\ire
the world has ever known.

There'a, no more need of fussing
with corns, no more digging or cut-
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on the corn, nothing to Inflame ho.
flesh, to pull" the corn or cause
vain. Put two drops of "GETS-IT"
on In two seconds. That's all. For
any corn, callus, wart or bunion.

"GET6-IT jg gold by druggists
everywhere, 26c a bottle, or sent directby E. Lawrence & Co., Chicalo.
"GETS-IT" las sold in Washington

by W. A. and J. G. Blount, and
Worthy & Etherldge.

Depressed Spirits
I ». to Bo Happy^
A celebrated French physician has

said that "a man's liver Is the barometerof his disposition."
Every man and every woman

knows that the cheerful smilo Is
a big factor In one's success.

Everyone should know that the
disordered liver u* cause of ninety
per cent of human 111b. Laxy overworkedlivers the prime causes
of headaches. Indigestion, constipationand dozens of other Ills.

Bat the Inactive liver always
warns by coated tongue, sour stom'ach, dull eye and even laziness.
Heed your warning and insure happinessto yourself and reflect It upon
your associates. Calomel used to

> '.-do.- Modern day science has found
a better way In CAR8WELL'B LIVER-AIDwhich is a pure vegetable
remedy oh sale under a guarantee
or money refunded at 60 cents for
large bottle. Ask the Hardy Drug
Co., about It.

Liver Clogged
Bowels Inactive

Yon Never Will Feel Really Good
'Tfl You Try Sure, Blissful Hot

Springs Liver Button*.
Why bother longer wirti calomel,

salts, oil and slam bang cathartics
when little chocolate coated HOT
SPRING8 LIVER BUTTONS will
gently but surely rid you of conktipatlonand liver trouble In a few

x days?
They tone up your overworked

liver, strengthen the stomach, sharpenthe appetite, drive Impurities from
the blood and stop all malarial
symptoms promptly.

Nothing like them ever discoveredto drive, pimples and blotches
from thn Blrln nnH ohdq.HIu kIo*i- '"

the complexion.
Get a 26c box at any druggist today.They will prove a staunch

friend. Take them .to end headache,nervousness, dizziness, bill,
nese and despondency.
Take them to regain that youthful,robust feeling; to give yoc energy,ambition and a' desire to work.

Be sure and try them; you'll oat
better, sleep better, work better andfeel better.

Tree sample of HOT SpRNGSLIVER BUTTONS from Hot Springs,Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.

In the Superior Court,
.Octohcr Term, 1914.
Frances Gardiner

against
James Gardner.

Tlie defendant above mentioi^d
will lake notice that an action entitledbr above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Beaufort
county by the plaintiff to secure an
absolute divorce from the defendant
on statutory grounds, which will
more fully appear from tl\q complaint
filed in this action; and said ,defendantw^ll-further take notice.(hpi^tieja required to appear at the next
tetm of the Superior Court of said
county, to be held on the 4th Monflhyafter the first Monday id September,to-wit: the 5th of October,9 1914; at the coufthouse of nil
county 1* Washington, N. .C., and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the ^lainttff will applyto the court $of the relief demandedih said coihplaint.

.This p'oth of'Aujruat, 1914.
1 > GEO. A. fcAUL*

« Clerk of the Superior Court.
V i-20-4w-c /H

. .it1 Vv

day brushed aside pl^na of the leadersandl pat through a program
which did not entirely agree with
the one arranged in advance. An
officialttdtet was put Into the field
for* ©andidate for delegates at large
td the constitutional convention and
the platform was taken from the
committee and altered.

Another unexpected development
wae a dramatic warning -by William
F. McCombs, against backstairs
conspiracies" aimed at the new primarylaw. The chairman said no
"oppressive power" should be used
by those holding any political offices
or leadership; and he declared It wae
the duty of evory Democrat to stand
by the result of the prlmarels.
AH this, happened in a conference

which probably had given premise
of being a prosslc affair. For an
hour or so the leaders' decisions were
criticised.

After heated debate a sentence
reading, "Tfce number of elective
officer^ should be reduced," was
stricken from the platform.

Hair Made Beautiful.

Boautlful hair, thick, fluffy, lustrousand absolutely free from dandruffIs not so much a gift of natureas a matter of care and propernourishment. Hair la like a plant
.It will not grow healthy and beautifulunless It has attention, and propernutriment.

Parisian Sage, daintily perfumed
and easily applied, tones up and invigoratesthe roots of the hair, anl
furnishes the necessary nourishment
to not only save and beautify the
hair, but also stimulate it to grow
long, heavy soft, fluffy and radiantwith life.
When used frequently and rubbedInto the scalp, It will simply work

wonders. Just one ap^Ication stops
Itching head, removes dandruff and
cleanses the hair of all dust and excessiveoil.

Since Parisian Sage, which can be
obtained from Worthy & Etherldge
or at any drug store, never disappoints,it is no longer necessary for
any woman to be humiliated because
of thin, streaky, faded, lifeless or unattractivehair.

Freckle-Face
Sun und Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots

IIow to Remove Easily.

Hero's a chance, Miss Freckle-face
to try a remody for frockleB with the
guarantee o? a reliable dealer taht
It will not sost you a penny unless
it removes the freckles; wlhle If It
does give you a clear complexion
the expense 1b trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne.
double strength from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
tho homely freckles and get a beautifulcomplexion. Karely is more
than one ounce needed for the worst
case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength othine as this
is the prescription sold under guara.i
tee of money back if it falls to removefreckles.,

FOR SALE.

House and lot on East 2r.d street,
one and a half blocks from court
houso in a desirable location and
good neighborhood. Nine room house
and conveniently arranged. All
modern conveniences, equipped with
water and tombination lights, both
eletcrlc and gas. House almost as
good as new, having been recently
rebuilt. A good stock house consistingof stables, feed room and carriagehouse, a good smoke house. A
large wood tibed and a good garden.
Apply to

GEO. E. RICKS.
At Sheriff's Office.

7-11-tfc.

EXCURSION RATES.

TO THE SEASHORE VIA THE
ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

Tho Standard Railroad of the South.
ROUND TRIP RATES:

From Washington, N. C..
To Washington, D. C. *. .. $11.35
To Baltimore. Md. .". .. . $11.35
To New York City $20.35
To Boston, Mass. f. '. .. $24.85

Tickets On sale every day until
September 30, via Norfolk and
steamer, with final return limit October.31,1914.
From Washington, N. C..
Jo Wilmington, N. C,4 , ... .:i$5.00
To Norfolk. Va. . ,. .J .|$«.75

,lienors on san ror ail trams each

l^turday and for forenoon trains
ench Sunday until September 13.
1014, limited returning to midnight
of Tuesday next following date of
sale.
<J"qr summer excursion rates to

many mountains,, lake and pleasure
resojts and for any other Information,roaeyvatlprts, etc., call on S. It.
CLAllV. Ticket Agent. It. A. O.
BARNES. Trav. Pass. Agent, WasbiIngton.N. C.| or" address

W.J. CR'AIO. T. . WHITE.
P. T. M. Q. P. A.

W"»l«it»o. N. 0.
' V *'

% .
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Ship Captain* Tell of Strangi

Experiences on Amazon.

Mts Asm 11 Tnvelen en LISO-MU
Journey to Iquttow.Vlsvsgee of

Vukurq ht and PWi That
Are Dangerous.

Chicago^.The amergenes of Caftan*
fceosevelt iNa the Interlx* Of Brail
directed public attention mote thai
aver to a Journey probably the taoa
weird and/picturesque In the work
says the New York World.

It la 1,160 mile* from the mouth c
the Amoxpn to Iqultos, where the'foi
erument of Peru maintains a Urg
dockyard, barracks, iron works, mt
china ahope. etc., and an inland nor
consisting of two gunboats.
U ono'wlshae toOravel from the Pi

clflo Bide of Pete to tyuHoi, only flu
hundred miles Apart, b* ascends th
Wdht coast In a |teamer, crosses th
Isthmus of Panama, embarks At CNo
for New Tort and transship here ft
Iqaltos up ths Axnason.
Few have any Idea of the tremor

dous volume and coloring of^the Ami
son current, its Influence upon the A
lantta,.the Immense distance It carrie
nearly fresh water Into the brine c
the ocean. Its serpentine windings, It
overhanging vegetation, ke raptds. It
wild life, Its posts, perils, pleasure
and all sorts of strange sights. Som
of.the tributaries of the Axnason ax
snlgbtler thiw the Mississippi.
Two Booth line skippers, Capt C

U Beck And Capt, 4- W. Couch (th
Booths'relieve their master' marine*
by sending'them on leave to Englan
after a certain number of trips int
the South American Interior), gave
sort of duet In the narraflon of feb
wonders bt the A mason on board <
their ships, their peculiar oargoSI
their eligibility to fly the America
flag If they chose, and their advel
turea .on the river of livers. The
characterised Alexander P. Rogers* d>
ecrlption of {he country as faithful an
sincere.
While they were talking la the cabl

of the Denis longshoremen were she
ellng out of the holds 1,600 tons
Brazil nuts at the old vRobert pier 1
Brooklyn. Onl^ 2/600 tons of the oui
were Imported 'during the ypor 191

Captain Beck, who was Just packlp
up to catch the Cunarder for Llvs
pool, denied that the mosquito was
pest or peril on the Amazon. He sal
that for about three days In the nav
gallon of the river It was accessor
tc shut up the passengers and uso'ti
mosquito porta, hut this was the onl
Bireicn m toe long journey out m
back for nine weeks In which thai
was any mosquito fighting.
"There la something wofrse than tb

mosquito," aatd Cmpt Couch. "1 ref«
to the vulrure bat, which always a
tAcka either your bald head or tb
soles of your feet. It always bites yc
In the tendereat spota and drau
blood.\
Copt/Couch did not say how the r%

ture bat was circumvented.
"Yea." said Capt. Deck,, contlnulc

the dialogue, "there* another pieasat
tittle habitue of the Atnaxon. the 'ame
bug.' If you vnell him once you nev<
forget him. He's brown, lesa than s
Inch long and half dead when b
cornea aboard on feeble^'ng. I*i
Been them cover the deck ae-vn lncft<
deep, and we had to shovel them ore
board."
Everybody took a freah sw&Mow

claret after this story and Capt. Cou«
turned to again.

"It's' against the rules of the cot
pany for any man to go overboard U
a swim In tho Amazon. One of oi
men disobeyed tills rule once, at
was rioter seen after he dropped ov<
the side. We ls»y at anchor at tl
time."

"It was- probably a small fish thi
got him," remarked Capt. Eock. "

email fish in the 'Amazon, about V
or seven inches long, attends Hcho
In thousands. Jhey dart at a^pan u
der the surface and bite him In hu
dreds of placee and he never rises.
"A 'bacu' got him, I think." re Joint

Capt. Couch. "A bacu Is agblack fls
about six or seten feet long, with i
teeth, hut with rows of suckers in eat
long Jaw. Tho bacu scoffs men alWe
The talk'turned to natural phenoi

ena, and Capt. Beck said the dlffe
ence between high and low water
Mar.aos was phout 42 feet.
There is an old story about a qre

that was dying of thirst when Its sh
anchored In the mouth of the Am'axt
and the skipper didn't know It, ai
another captain, anchored i^ear by,
lowed through his trumpet, 'J^et do*
your buckets; you're In the~mouuT
the Amazon." «.

IB inai siory truer* Uapt. cou<
wan asked.

"It Is." he replied. 1 learned
school that the An>azpn carried fret
wkter seaward, and I put It to the te
once. I waa 167 miles from the mou
of the Amazon. I noticed that the w
tor was discolored around the ship,
dipped some up and tested It In tl
hydrometer. That water dipped fro
the ocean was three-fourths fresh."

Tight Skirt Causes Broken Leg.
Chicago..Mrs. William Frederl<

Stahl of Eranaton stumbled whl
stepping from an automobile ai
broke ber leg. She blamed a tig]
skirt which she was wearing.

253 Marriage Licenses In One Da
Chicago..Tiro hundred and lift

three marriage licenses were foam
hers on June 1, fourteen lass than
jear ago.

Greatness.
Thu greatest man Is he who chooa

right with the most Invincible reso
tlon..Seneca.

World's Principal Want
I know few wants that press up<

our modern life with {pore immedla
necessity than the want of silence.:
Wbit«v I j>n<er >

Grasping.
People are willing to take ha

knocks for nothing, bat never to «
ribands cheap..Ruakln.

jjiilirt HiSts Tii i'intili.

8 Porto Rioan Crop Wanted Abroad
But Not in United States.

<
k Qrepefruit IM Cecosnuts Offer Big

Opportunities for investment, A I- 6
though Sugar and Tobacee ttMl C

Load aa Exports. rt

I Washington. D> C..The coffee raleed 5,
ta oar Island possession, Porto Rico, t]
la Jp great demand abroad and the foreignmarket places It at the top of the *

price llet of coffees from all over the
world. aocordlnc to experta at the
UnRod States department of agrlcul- ai
tare's. Porte Rlcan experiment ltaflon. f(
However, the peoifle of the United
8tatee have developed a taato for a .

different kind of coffee, and the preferenceof a great many people will C
have to be changed In o^er to obtain
a lafffW market?for Porto Rlcan coffeelit this country. The coat of lBchanging file acquired taste of the
American eeews too great to Justify 11

the attempt to idflg as each excellent C
prices are obtained elsewhere for the w

prbduct la
During the past yekr, says the new

ly-issned animal report of the department'sstation in Porto Rtco. the
value of the Sx^orts tti eoffee amount- *

M to 1 great deal more than they
bvfcf have since the American occupation.Better cultivation and^hlgher 5
prices have enabled the coffee industryto shotr ^reat progress, and plantersare now following bettor practise#in the selection of their seed for 0

planting. The department's station Is n

introducing the eo-caHed "Java" and
other coffees which are yielding betterthan native coffee and giving a
higher percentage of large and uniformgrains. The coffee is grown-for
distribution to planters on the island

' and has been resulting In greater w

yields as well as In better prices fpr
the planter*. v

6f the coffee exported daring the
£ past year, #S,3T$,346 worth went to fl

foreign countries, while only $131,970 8

worth went to the United States. Ah r
n though today there exlata a benefit of
f" tariff, the coffee Is still following the

old lines of trade established by tariff
II laws durirg the Spanish regime. It

^ Is a marked lndieatlon of the tzgth3 that trade established upon preference
g of taste for a certain product la a
*" most difficult one to change. How- b
* aver, associations and Individuals are

*atin striving to extend the market and
togain even a higher reputation for

7 the coffee of Porto Rico.
18 The grapefruit Industry which atartedfrom nothing ten years ago la now
^ thriving la Porto Rico and promises x
* good returns to the man with perseverance.industry, and personal sup.er- c10 vision. Porto Rico is safe from frosts
,r that threaten the Industry on the

mainland and at the open doer of the
ie beet market In the world.New York t
u and the eastern seaboard. The grape- t
r* fruit Industry represents the highest t

type of Intensive farming, and is sure
^ to Increase to a much greater extent

In Porto Rico as the trees which are
ig already planted pome Into bearing.

The value of the exports of grape- 1
11 fruit last year ($726,687) waa exceeded (
8r by the exports of two other fresb-fmlt
lD Industries which have been estab16llahed for a much greater period in
re the Island. Ot^mgcs were exported to '

* the value of $740,010, and pineapples
r to the value of $1,142,007; $161,681 '

worth of canned pineapples was also
ea ported.

^ There Is considerable planting of
cocoanuts in' Porto Rico and there

Q' are extensive areas yet where these <
>T trees may be profitably set out. A
" cocoanut grove, properly eared for, |

yields a sure and steady Income. Retirter cultivation, the growing of vegeta10bles among the trees, the utilization
of seaweed and other manures, yield ^

^ exceMentVeturns over cost. (
A The value of exports of cocoanuts
l* for the past year amounted to $352,- c01 390. Resides being Interested in concoamits, the department's agricultural a

n* station has a number oMother nut- E

bearing trees on trial, both edible and
oll-bearlng,and It la hoped that some

h< will prove profitable for cultivation

Although the other agricultural 1
L products show such great promise,

sugar and. tobacco still continue to 1
^ le.ad all others bv a ble marirln. The f

exports of sugar during the last year 8
had a total value of $27,220,905. while

f tho value of the tobacco exports were,
D manufactured. $5,824,030; unmanufao-

Cored, $8.1£8,22T.
*- Planters are now Introducing tins'proved {j-arlotles of eane, while the flcultivation and fertilisation of the 1]0

crop haa been vaitly Improved. On T
the other hand, lands not well suited a
to the crop have been planted and "S
others ,have been continuously planted jj^ to cane, so that yields have been re-
duced to a minimum. Many of these
lands will go out of ^cultivation.

" Porto Rlcan tobacco, as well as sua*gar. Is being Improved hi quality.
This Improvement Is resulting In its
finding a larger market and lncreaamIng prices. There Is a large populationskilled In certain lines of tobacco
manufacturing such as clgar-maklng.

le Four Tw1n* Born.
New York..Fojjj sets of twine were

horn within 16 hours In the Jewish
Maternity hospital. Mothers and
babes were doing well.

£ Youth Weighs 409 Pounds.
^ Sergeant, Ky.Jansae Sturgill, aged

sixteen, five feet and eleven Inches
tall, weighs 409 pounds aqd le still
growing.

Elocution.
tea Elocution doeen't go far enough. It
lie merely teaches us how to speak, not

when.

Two Motive#,
in Emulation Is the child of ambftetlon; rivalry la the unlovable daughter
r- of envy..fialxao.

Generally Sueceeda
There are more ways or winning a

man than by "stringing" him.bat
*1 there are few better.

* <& ^ -i
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Edward 8. Marsh. Mrj. B. t.

tern and daughter, Miss Bather,
aptain Thomas Marsh and wlls arIredla ths city yesterday from
fssanile, N. C., where they hare
eetf opondtng a week. Th^r left for
lelr hoiuk? fa Belhaven, N. C. this
fternoon.

4 4 4 4

H. C. Jackson, of Raltlffc, M. .,

rrlred here last nirfht rta the ti<yf>IkSouthern.
I e e

F. L. Watklns, of Orecnsboru, PC.
., Is a business visitor todsy.

e e

J. F. Latham, of Jeasama. N. C.,
a welcome visitor. Mr. Latham Is

le president of the Roanoke District
onventlon of the Christian church
hlch convene^ here tonight and
Lstlng through Sunday.

e e e

A. 8. Cooper and wife, of Wilson/
C.» are registered at Hotel Louise.

e e e e

E. O. Thomas, of Baltimore, Is a

dslncsa visitor to the city today.

Gaston Battle, a prominent citizen
f Rocky £fount, la here on hostess.

9 0 9 9

W. F. Morson. <r1 the Norfolk
tallway, was In the city last sight,

e

William Lundy, of Norfolk, Vs.,
ras on our streets this morning,

e e

E. E. Edmunds, afld wife, of Norolk.Vs.. are visiting Mr. Edmund's
later, Mrs. O. M. Winfield. at her
csldence on West Second street.

4 4 4 4

B. W. Bergeron has returned from
Torfolk via the excilfgten.

When Love Coola
Many an engagement has baeB

Token off through a misunderstanding
-each thinking the other had money.
-Detroit Journal.

Truth and Love.
Truth makes lore doubly «w.«t
now..Leigh Hunt.

JAXADA AND CHINA
TALK IMMIGRATION

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 27..Nagoiatlonsare in progress today beweenthe Canadian government and
he Chinese Republic with a view to
in agreement for control of Chinese
emigration into Canada. President
i'uan Shin Kai I3 nnderatood to have
ntlgiated he would indorse such a

compact as the one by which 400
Japanese are admitted into the Doninionyearly. He would tike, bowiver,to have the present $500 head
ax paid by the Chinese abolished,
rhc opinion here is that an agreementof the kind would facilitate
he negotiation of a similar arrangementwith the imperial government
oncerning Hindu immigration.

TALIAN STEAMER HELD
VP; GERMANS TAKEN OPP

New York, Aug. 27..The Italian
-ine steamer Amcona. which sailed
rum New York for Naples August
11, with a handful of German reervists.nvostly officers aboard, was

.topped by the British at Gibraltar,
ind twenty-four Germans and one
Vustrlan were taken off, according
o a cable message received here tolayby the line. The Ancona then
iroceeded t& her destination.
Among those aboard the Ancona

vere Count Werner Von Bernstroff.
t lieutenant in the Sixteenth PrusiSanLancers, and Baron Kurt Von
^ersner. The cablegram did not say
specifically whether either of these
passengers had been taken off.

Liu* vyv
This is a prescription prepared especially
Br MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVBR.
tre or six doses will bretfk any case, and
I taken then as a toaic the Fever will nqt
sturn. It acts on the liver better tftkp
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c~

CHOICE

Cut Flowers.
For all occasions, Roses Carnations,Violets and vallles the leaders.Our art in wedding arrangementsarc of the latest touch. Noth

Ing finer in' floral offerings to be
had. Blooming Pot plants, azaliae,Hyacinths, Palms, Ferns, Horfollc
pines and many other nice pot
plants.
Rose Bushes, Evergreens Shrub

beries, hedge plants and shade
trees.

Mail, telephone and telegTaphorders promptly executed by,

J. L, O'QUINN 4 CO.
RALEIGH. N. C.

Phones: Store 42. Greenhouse 149

ttflBfiBh

skins, there la notnlng lo equal
ucklen's Arnlcs Salve. Stops pain

at onec and heals quicker. In every
home there shonld be s box handy
all the time. Best remedy for all
akin diseases. Itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc. 2fic. AH druggists or by
mall. H. E. Iluckten A Co., I hlledel-
phis or 84, Look. <

j
CLEARS COMPLEXION-REMOVES

SKIN BLEMISHES.
Why go throagh lire embarrassed

and disfigured with pimples, eruptions,blackheads, red rough akin,
or suffering thf tortures of Eczema.
Itch, tetter, salt* rheum. Just ask
rour druggist for Dr. Hobson'a Ec_
sema Ointment. Follow the simple
ways helps. Relief or monav back.

^

NOTICE OF BALE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Beaufort
county. North Carolina, In a special
proceeding therein pending, entitled
Clarence Latham, administrator of
W. M. Davis, et al., vs. Wellington
Bell and wife. Ella Bell et al the
undersigned will, on the fith day of
October, 1914, at 12 o'clock, noon,
sell for caah, to the highest bidder,
before the Courthouse door of Beau|fort county. North Carolina, the fol
lowing deecrlbed real estate, vis:

\ Two tracts of land, situated In the

I State of Iforth Carolina, county of
* Beaufort, and in Pantego township.
[ adjoining each other, and fully de*.

/

If yoit have the aid of
OURS could you make deal

We assure you we are

will but give us the opportun
sons for being in business. O

bANK OF WJ
Waahingtoi

Remember Last
It cante without warning. Som<
surance Some bad not If you 1

storm were coming, YOU woe
it is not coming? Can you affo
Windstorm Insurance.

Wm. Brag
First Insurance
Washingto

Crystal Ic
Fresh Peac

Crystc

CRYSTAL
Phone 83

i LEON WOOD.Memtxn New YorV (

J J. LEON WC
( BANKERS and

1 Moeta, Bowte, Oottoi, Grate mm

C Omrpmtmr MMM|, Norfolk, Vm.
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J Aeeouta siren Careful Atteetioa.

Boost Your
HELP WA8H1NGTH
PATRONIZING Til

YOU NOW HAVE.
OTHERS WILL CO>
FACTUHE BRICK
DOLLAR SPENT W1
AT HOME. WE II

YARDS AND MAK1
BEST GRADE OF H

Pamlico Brick

East Carolina Tgach'
A State School to trai

school of North Carolina. E
this one purpose. Tuition fret
Fall Term begins September :

For catalogue and oth<
ROBT. H. 1

FOR FROST BITES .nil CHAFFED I i
stan

For Croat btttea. ear*, rmgera and
toes; chapped hands and lips chll jrblalna, cold torsi, red and rough

I fcaj JPy V* B VI £
a' good, strong bank like
s that would be profitable?
mxious to help you if you
ity. That's one of our reaurinterest are mutual

ISHINGTON
FT. N. C.

v

Year's Storm. *

; of you had Windstorm Inheresure that another such
ild insure too. Are you sure
ird to take the risk? We sell

aw & Co.
Agents In

n. N. C.

e Cream
h Today

il Ice
and Packed

, ICE CO.
Washington, JV. C.

lottos choagt..JAMES LI ^

>01) & CO. i
BROKERS. <
a FniUou, 7» nm KraM, (
k Ktchjuc., Ililraca Bolrt at J

IIIMMU mma uifbui |

Own Town
ON GROW BV
1C INDUMTWEfi
ir YOU 1>0

IE. WE MAM).
AND EVER*

ITH I'M 18 KE1T
\ \ r Mnnunv

S THE VKRY
RICK.

& Tile Go.

ers Training School
in teachers for the public
.very energy is directed to
; to all who agree to teach.
22, 1914.
;r information address.
WRIGHT, President

Greenville, N. C

icrlbed In two deeds, one from Henry
Hodges and. wife to W. M. Darta,
eglslered in Beaufort county. North
Carolina. In Book 62. pages 3 74 and
J 7*5; and the other In a deed from

Carter to William M. I>aria. regle:eredin Book 64. page 667, Regiaer'soffice of said county. Excepting
from the said lands the pagfc convey-
sa out 01 samp ny w. m. uans, tvi
:onveyances, containing about fifteen
acres, one of said deeds being to
Ella Dell and one to Willie Bell, as

will appear from records In the Register'soffice aforesaid.
Said land -will be sold subjeot to

'he confirmation of ttas court.
This August 27. 1914.

CLARENCE LATHAM.
Administrator of W. M. Davis. Doccascd.
V. M. IIOND. TOOLY & McMUTJ-AN,

8-27-4 w.c. Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC"E

Notice la hereby given that the undersignedhas this day quallfled as

administrator of the late Mary L.
Cooper. This Is to notify all Dersons
holding claims Against the said estateto present the seme to me, duly
verified, within one year from the
date of this notice, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to the said eetatewill please make immediate payment.

This August 27th, 1914.
W. M. COOPER.

S-27-6wp. Administrator.


